The first decisive evidence that sodium is an essenitial element for plants was obtained by Allen anid Arnon (2) who showed that small amounts of the eleoment are specifically required for the growth of the bltue-green alga. Anabaena cylindrica. Subsequiently, Brownwell and Wood (7) found that sodium is essential for the angiosperm, Atriplex vesicaria and more recently certain other species have been shown to requtire sodium (5) . Significant yield responses to small amouints of sodium have been obtained with barley (5) , tomatoes (19) and Halogeton glomeratus (18) .
Little is known of the role of sodiuim in plant metabolism. The respiration of leaves of sodiunmdeficient Atriplex nuitmmtitlari(a is markedly depressed and is restoredl withini a few houirs of adding soditim to the deficient ctultture solution whereas the leaf symptoms are not alleviated uintil the fifth day. The outpuit of CO2 uinder anaerobic conditions was restored when sodium was fed to deficient plants (6) .
Some effects of sodium on the nitrogen metabolism of Anabaena cylindrica are described in this paper.
Methods
A culture of Anabaena cylindrica was kindly stupplied by Professor C. E. Fogg (Departmenlt of Botany, Westfield College, London).
The alga was grown in liqtuid cultutre similar to that descrilbed by Alleii and( Arnon (2) . Two *culture solutions were uised, one contaiining cornbined nitrogen as potassium nitrate and the other withouit combined nitrogen since the potassium niitrate was replaced by an equlivalent amoulnt of potassitum chloride. The compositions of culture solutions were as follows (mm ): 'MgSO4, l KH.,PO4/K,HPO4 (p11 7.2), 2: Ca(NO3)2, 0.5:
and KCl, 10 (in the nitrogen-free medium), or KNO3, 10 (in the nitrate-containing meditum).
Micronutrients were sulpplied (ug/ml) as follows: Fe (as the EDTA complex 5 All cultures were dispensed in water distilled from silica and sodium was removed from the salts by methods described by Brownell (4) . The purified cultuire solution then contained < 0.17 ueq/l Na.
Cultuire solutions without phosphate and the phosphate solution alone were autoclaved separatel) in silicone-coated pyrex vessels. The phosphate was added asceptically after cooling to room temperature. To obtain extreme deficiencv symptoms in cultures not containing combined nitrogen, it was necessary to subculture the inoculum in polythene or polystyrene vessels to avoid sodium contamination from glass vessels. In addition it was essential to aerate through a silica rather than a glass tuiibe. Duiring the subcuilturing stage, solutions were irradiated with an illtravio,let probe unit to kill bacteria and stock cuilture solutions were kept in the dark at 40 to prevent the growth of other algae. Routine microscopic examination of the solutions and inocula were carriedclut at each stage to check the absence of contaminants.
Cuiltures containing nitrate were maintained in Rotlx bottles at approximately 25°and illuminated by warm-white fluorescent lamps at an intensity of abouit 600 ft-c. They were shakeni continuously on a reciprocator (80 strokes/min) (3 (12) .
Chlorophyll was assayed in methanol extracts (8) . Phycocyanins were extracted with water from cells auitolyseld by alternate freezing and thawing and relative concentrations measuired at 620 my (9 Protein was assayed by the Folini method (14) or by the microbiuiret proceduire ( 13 O., and 0.60 atm. He. The flasks were shaken in the WVarburg bath at 300 at a light intensity of about 400 ft-c from warm-white fluorescent lamps andl 0.2 ml Pardee buffer in the si(de-arm provided 0.2% CO, (17) .
Incorporation of '-N nitrogen into cell protein from 15N03 or 152NO., was determinedl by incuibating the appropriate 15N compound with washed cells suspended in fresh culture soluitions withouit nitrate or sodium at 30°.
After incubation, at times specifiecl in the tables, cells were thoroughly mixed in a teflon glass homogenizer to break down cluimps of cells before withdrawing samples into chilled centrifulge tubes. These were washed several times in distilled water and centrifuged at 10,0(K) X y at 40. They were then plunged into 95 % (vv) ethano'l, homogenized and the protein precipitated with trichloroacetic acid to a final concentration of 10 %. After standing at 40 for 15 minutes the precipitate was centriftiged at 10,000 X g for 10 minutes resuspended in water and reprecipitated with trichloroacetic acid and centrifuiged. The nitrogen content of this fraction was determined l)v a microKjeldahl method with a mercuiry catalyst. Ammonia was distilled into a borate buffer which was then titrated with sulfuric acid. The samples were acidlifiedl with small (tliantities of suilfuiric acid. The ammonium nitrogen was converted into elementary nitrogen by ad,ding alkaline hypobromite in evacuated Rittenberg tubes (16) . The enrichment of samples with 15N nitrogen was determined in an M\ So mass spectrometer.
The assimilation of gluitamate vas followed by ad(ling IU-'4C-glutamic acid (suipplied by the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Buckinghamshire) to washe(d algae suspended in comblined nitrogen and sodliuim free fresh cuiltuire soluitions and the inicorporation of 14C in the cell protein fractioni determined after variouis incubation times. The algal suispensioin was chilled immediately after-incubation andl washed with distilled water and then ceintrifuigedl at 10,000 X g for 5 minultes at 40. This Mwas repeated 3 times. Protein extracted by the procedutlre uised in 15N stuidies describe(d ab)ove was dissoIN-ecl in 0.1 ml 40 % NaOH and( miiade tip to 5 ml with distilled water. Samples wNere pipettedl on to planchets and couniited in a Beckman Sharp Laboratories Lowbeta II Gas flow nIit. Self absorption was found to be negligible so that no corrections were necessary.
Results and Discussion
Dri-JVeigeht Yiclds. The dry-weight yields in- When chloramphenicol was added to sodiumdeficient cultures (70 hr growth) together with soditum, nitrate reductase activity was not depressed whereas the addition of sodium alone resulted in a marked reduction in nitrate relduictase activity (fig 2) . This suggests that a newlv formed protein induced by soditum may be inivolvled in controlling nitrate reduction.
The incorporation of 15N., gas into the alga was followed in cells grown with and without nitrate nitrogen. The resuilts in table "'1 show that in the absence of sodium the enrichment from N9 gas is markedly reduced. It is of interest that N, fixation proceeds even with nitrato at 10 mM in the ctultuire solution as fouind by AlleIn (1) . In contrast to this restllt the incorporationi of -5NH3 ( Since sodium-deficiency enhances the incorporation of ammonia and glutamate into protein, and these may well be key intermediates in this process, then the effect of the deficiency in depressing nitrogen fixa-tion may be due to its primary effect on the conversion o.f N2 gas to ammonia. The addition of ammonia, glutamine, asparagine or some amino acids at low levels (0.1 mM) to the sodiumdeficient cultures decreased the nitrite content within 20 hours. Ammonia, arginine, citrulline, ornithine were the most effective as shown in table IX. Similar effects of these compounds on nitrate reductase have been reported in cultured tobacco cellIs (11) .
